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A B S T R A C T 
The i5BU€?B addressed in this study are D+' recurring 
interest to planners, land administrators and 
de!velopers in the 1.9S0s. Despite public endorsement o-f 
encouragment o-f pri's/ate sector development hsy National 
and State governments, criticisms have i ncreatsi nql y 
been levied by developers at the costly e-ffects of 
bur'eaucr a t i c con tr• o 1 an deve 1 opmen t „ I n I aca 1 
authority areas where both land and planning controls 
iAriB exercised over de'vel opment, cri'lzicism has been 
particularly loud» Measures to improve the land use 
control systems (usually involving each system 
separately)., while at the same time sa-f ©guarding 
public inte?rest and the otajec-tives of -(-.he-? New Economic 
Policy have long preoccupied both pcil i cy~-makers and 
administrators. Analysis o-^- land use controls in the 
areas oi f-'fataling Jaya Municipal Council and Bombak 
District Council reveals that. sporadic improvements 
introduced to date, have had little-:; e-f-fect., iE-l-'-f i ci ency 
of planning aclmini stra-hion is less than seventy- -I'ive 
percent, while that for land administration is less 
•than fifty percent.. Time taken for all approvals to b€^  
obtained, prior to development i mp'l ementat i on can 'Lake 
up to two -years or more, Consol i dait i on of land use 
control administration and delegation o-f decision--
making powers to local authorities provide the key to 
i i i 
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i mpravement o-i- t h e l and us<s c o n t r o l Bystem i n l o c a l 
a u t h o r i t y a r e a s » P o l i c y (guidance from S t a t e 
Au t !•) or i t i e s on over a 11 d e-; v e 1 op ni e n t i n t |-i e B t a t, e (s) 
must n e c e s s a r i l y a i d d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g a t t h i s ( l o w e s t ) 
l e v e l of (government. 
:i V 
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